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First Night

essay contest

entries sought
STAFF REPORT

Calling all young clairvoy-
ants. First Night Scranton is
once again sponsoring its
annual essay contest, open to
third-, fourth- and fifth-grade
students from throughout
the area.

This year’s contest theme
is: “What do you think First
Night Scranton will be like in
50 years?” Entries must be
100 words or less.

Winners of the contest will
be invited to read their essays
on the First Night main stage
at the Mall at Steamtown on
New Year’s Eve, and at the
First Night Essay Reception
at the Lackawanna County
Children’s Library on Thurs-
day, Dec. 16, at 6 p.m. All
essays will be displayed at
the First Night headquarters
on First Night.

Deadline for entries is Sat-
urday, Dec. 4. Forms are avail-
able at the Children’s Library,
520 Vine St., or online at
www.albright.org/childrens.
For more information, call
348-3000, ext. 3015.

Casino chip
rarely grows
in value

Dear Mark: I have a glass
jar full of chips that I bring
home from each casino visit.
It’s becoming quite a collec-
tion, and I was wondering if
they have any value.

— Donna S.

Honestly, Donna, they
probably have far less value
than what you forked over for
them. I highly recommend

that on your
next casino
t r i p y o u
e x c h a n g e
them for hard
currency.

Plenty of
players keep
casino chips
as souvenirs
f ro m t h e i r

casino visit. Casinos love it
when you intentionally take
their chips from the casino
premise because your $1, $5,
$25, or $100 memento only
cost them 50¢ to have made,
as opposed to the face value
they represent. Now that’s
not to say there isn’t a mar-
ket for those who dabble in
this form of exonumia, the
collecting of value repre-
sentations other than actu-
al money.

There are thousands of
listings on eBay (21,744 as
of this writing) for those
who want to own a piece of
gambling’s past, especially
if the casino is long closed
or the chip represented a
past special event. There is
a Dunes $100 Las Vegas
Casino commemorative
chip that can be had for the
price of Taco Bell’s new
XXL Chalupa, $2.99.

For the serious Russell
Rulau type casino chip collec-
tor, there are two price
guides. The Official U.S. Casi-
no Chip Price Guide and the
Chip Rack. The first deals
with chips for most gaming
jurisdictions throughout the
U.S., the latter chips from
Nevada. The largest recorded
sale for a casino chip to date
is $39,000, but I’m pretty cer-
tain you are not keeping a
high-value chip in a jar on
the fireplace mantel.

I’m holding onto my chip
collection, all seven of them.
They have sentimental value
in that they were from the
seven different casinos where
I once worked. Four have
since closed, yet the current
eBay price on any one of
them wouldn’t even get me a
grilled chicken burrito off
Taco Bell’s value menu.
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Lackawanna Pro Bono

Fundraising Gala at

Scranton Cultural Center

at The Masonic Temple

BUTCH COMEGYS /
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

T
hanksgiving is the favor-
ite holiday of most men.
There are no gifts to buy,
no cards to send, and no
months-long, commer-

cialized runup that culminates with
maxed-out credit cards. It’s just a day

of food, football and
family.

Asif thedayweren’t
good enough as it is,
somebody — most like-
ly a man — invented
the turducken. For
those of you who have
been living under a
rock for the last 25
years, a turducken is a

chicken stuffed into a duck, which is
then stuffed into a turkey and roasted.

It’s the ultimate in gluttony.
Or so I thought. This being

America, we’re not content to
rest on our laurels. On the web-
site bacontoday.com (that’s right,
there’s a website devoted to all
things bacon), there’s a recipe for the
turbaconducken. It’s a “traditional”
turducken wrapped in five pounds of
bacon. Would you like a coronary
with that?

It used to be that only turkeys had
to fear Thanksgiving. Now anything
with feathers or a curly tail needs to
lay low for the holidays. For this we
give thanks.

Following are some sites with help-
ful tips for those whose holiday won’t
involve multiple animals being
stuffed inside one another:
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Deal Me In

Casino slots
& payouts
For week of Nov. 1-7

Mohegan Sun
Wagers: $54,967,903
Payouts: $49,536,019
Active slot machines: 2,465
State tax: $1,427,434
Payouts year to date:

$927,858,085

Mount Airy
Wagers: $36,955,090
Payouts: $33,441,314
Active slot machines: 2,451
State tax: $974,040
Payouts year to date:

$713,121,875

Sands, Bethlehem
Wagers: $69,244,882
Payouts: $62,516,517
Active slot machines: 3,032
State tax: $1,626,020
Payouts year to date:

$1,197,631,800

CLUBS
ABBEY GALE’S PUB, 729

Oak St.: today, Chuck Paul.
AMICI, 1300 Morgan Highway,

Clarks Summit: Saturdays,
Chris Gratz; Wednesdays,
Marko Marcinko Jazz Group.

ANGELO BISTOCCHI’S RES-

TAURANT, Wheeler Avenue,
Dunmore: Sundays, Jazz
brunch with Julian Sparacino.

THE BANSHEE, 320 Penn
Ave.: today, Eponymous.

CASTALDI’S PASTA HOUSE,

401 Railroad Ave.: today,
The Wannabees.

CHARLIE’S PUB AND EAT-

ERY TIKI BAR, 821 North-
ern Blvd., Clarks Summit:
today, Fuzzy Park Duo.

COVE HAVEN ENTERTAIN-

MENT RESORTS, Lakeville:
Cove Haven Resort: today,
Wildfire; Sunday, Somethin’
Else; Paradise Stream

Resort: today, Group Du
Jour; Sunday, The Byrd
Pressley Band; Pocono Pal-

ace Resort: today, The Byrd
Pressley Band; Sunday,
Group Du Jour.

EHRHARDT’S WATERFRONT

RESORT, Hawley: Wednes-
day, Dan Engvaldsen.

HUB LOUNGE, Clarion Hotel,
Meadow Avenue: today,
Wise Crackers Comedy;
Wednesday, Dave Costa.

JILLY’S, 524 Court St.: today,
Jonny Tsunami.

J.J. BRIDJES, 925 Northern
Blvd., Clarks Summit: today,
Double Cross.

THE KEYS, 244 Penn Ave.:
today, Jamm Entertainment;
Tuesday, DJ Ben O’Leary;
Wednesday, Kids on Bikes.

MCMULLEN’S, 219 E. Market
St.: today, Phil Hinton.

MENDICINO’S PIZZA AND

LOUNGE, Routes 502 and
435, Covington Twp.: today,
John Quinn; Wednesday,
Crimson Tears.

MERTS, 302 Penn Ave.: today,
Underground Saints Duo.

MOUNT AIRY CASINO

RESORT, Mount Pocono:
Gypsies Nightclub and

Lounge: today, Charansalsa
and DJ Mike Mittman;
Red’s, today, Bud Noble;
Sunday, Donna Antanow.

OWN LEE PLACE, Clarks
Summit: Wednesdays,
Mike Antosh.

PARKER HOUSE, Parker
Street: today, DJ Missy;
Wednesday, Marilyn Kennedy.

POOR RICHARD’S PUB, 125
Beech St.: Saturdays, DJ
Honey Do; Wednesday,
Fuzzy Park Band.

RADISSON AT LACKAWAN-

NA STATION HOTEL, 700
Lackawanna Ave.: Satur-
days, Tony Costa Trio.

RUTH’S CHRIS STEAK

HOUSE, Mohegan Sun
Casino, Wilkes-Barre: Fri-
days and Saturdays, Jim
Waltich Jazz Trio.

SAMBUCA GRILL, 234 Penn
Ave.: Fridays and Saturdays,
The Incredible Paul Ardito.

SKYTOP LODGE, Skytop:
Saturdays, Doug Smith
Orchestra.

STATIC NIGHT CLUB, I-81,
Scott Exit 199: Fridays and
Saturdays, DJ Rocken Bob.
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From left, Patricia B. and

attorney George V. Lynett,

recipients of the 2010

Attorney Robert W.

Munley Distinguished

Service Award, and

Marion Conaboy,

all of Scranton

From left, attorneys

Ned and Mary Ann

Abrahamsen of Minooka,

recipients of the 2010

Attorney Robert W.

Munley Distinguished

Service Award, and

Dr. Joe Kelly of

Clarks Summit

From left, Julia Munley of

Clarks Summit, Ann

Lavelle Powell of

Scranton and Liz O’Malley

of Scranton

ABOVE: From left, Katie

Abrahamsen and Emily

Coleman, both of

Scranton, and Sarah

O’Brien of Pittston

From left, Nancy Casey of

Archbald, Dick Conaboy

Jr. and Michael Coleman,

both of Scranton

Let’s start with the most important ele-
ment of the holiday — the food. This site
is actually part of a larger site called Bet-
ter Recipes, which is part of the Better
Homes and Gardens family. It’s a collec-
tion of recipes sent in by users that cov-
ers all the traditional dishes, as well as
some specialties like low-carb or diabet-
ic-friendly recipes.

There’s basic instructions for cooking
a turkey, nicely illustrated with photo-
graphs. All the side dishes, including
appetizers and desserts, are also covered.
The recipes all have a basic description, a
list of ingredients, preparation instruc-
tions and the number of servings the
dish yields. Many are also accompanied

by photos.
Viewers can comment on recipes, or

share them via Facebook, Twitter or e-
mail. You can join the site for free, which
allows you to create your own recipe file
and receive a newsletter, but you don’t
have to join to see the recipes. There are
tabs at the top of the page that take you
to sections with a featured daily dish, a
recipe contest with cash prizes and a
daily contest where you can win kitch-
en utensils.

A search function allows you to look
for specific recipes. The site is profes-
sionally done and supported by big-
name advertisers such as Campbells
and Ragu.

Thanksgiving.betterrecipes.com

After the food, the wine
is the next most important
part of the meal. The Gay-
ot (pronounced guy-OH)
website bills itself as “the
guide to the good life.” It
consists of reviews of res-
taurants, hotels and other
lifestyles subjects.

Clicking on either the
“Top 10” or “Wine” tabs
will take you to a page with
a link for the “Top 10
Thanksgiving Wines.” The
list follows (there’s more
information on each wine
on the website):

SPARKLING

1. Domaine Chandon Blanc
de Noirs Price: $22

2. Argyle Winery 2006
Brut Price: $28

WHITE

3. Peninsula Cellars 2007
Pinot Blanc Price: $17

4. Darcie Kent 2009
Grüner Veltliner Price:

$18

5. Mirassou Winery 2008
California Sauvignon
Blanc Price: $12

6. Hyde Vineyard 2007
Carneros Chardonnay
Price: $55

RED

7. Niner Wine Estates
2007 Bootjack Ranch
Merlot Price: $24

8. Ravenswood Win-
ery 2008 Vinters
Blend Petite Sirah
Price: $10

9. Chappellet Vine-
yard 2007 Signa-
ture Cabernet Sauvi-
gnon Price: $46

DESSERT

10. Dashe Cellars
2007 Dry Creek Valley
Late Harvest Zinfandel
Price: $24

Of course there’s more to Thanksgiv-
ing than eating and drinking. It’s a time
to get together with family and friends,
including those that you don’t get to see
all year. This site is filled with tips to
help you organize the chaos and enter-
tain the visiting masses.

There are step-by-step guides that
break down the preparations into man-

ageable chunks. There’s also sugges-
tions for activities, crafts and decora-
tions. There’s Thanksgiving history
and trivia, as well as travel tips. It’s all
presented in a well-designed, orga-
nized package.

Enjoy the holiday, and don’t think
about Christmas until
Thanksgiving is over.

www.gayot.com

Thanksgiving2010.net

KEVIN O’NEILL is a graphic artist for The
Times-Tribune. Contact him at koneill@times
shamrock.com with links to your favorite sites.
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